ONPA 2023
General Excellence
General Excellence
Group G

3rd Place
Malheur Enterprise
Staff
General Excellence
Group G

2nd Place
The Chronicle
Staff
General Excellence
Group G

1st Place
John Day Blue Mountain Eagle Staff
3rd Place
Estacada News
Staff

Video: Clackamas County Elks Club hosts first flag display
General Excellence
Group F

2nd Place
Wilsonville Spokesman
Staff
General Excellence
Group E

3rd Place
Columbia Gorge News
Staff
General Excellence
Group E

2nd Place
Lake Oswego Review
Staff
General Excellence
Group E

1st Place
The Central Oregonian
Staff
General Excellence
Group D

3rd Place
Newport News-Times
Staff
2nd Place
Daily Astorian Staff

GENERAL EXCELLENCE
Group D
General Excellence
Group D

1st Place
The News-Register
Staff
2nd Place

Grants Pass Daily Courier

Staff
General Excellence
Group B

1st Place
The East Oregonian
Staff
GENERAL EXCELLENCE
Group A

3rd Place
The Statesman-Journal
Staff
General Excellence
Group A

2nd Place
The Oregonian Staff
General Excellence
Group A

1st Place
Bend Bulletin
Staff
Congratulations to all our winners and thank you for participating in the 2023 General Excellence Contest.